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MEETING REPORT
“LET’S CULTIVATE DIVERSITY”
IN EU AREA
Gustaf Bock, Giuseppe De Santis,
Marlène Moreau, Pierre Rivière

CEreal REnaissance in Rural Europe:
embedding diversity in organic
and low input food systems

CERERE aims at sustaining and promoting innovative approaches emerging
in Europe from a multitude of practices adopted to introduce and manage
agrobiodiversity in cereal production.
These innovations are rooted in local traditions, knowledge and food culture.
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These two meetings were organized in the framework of the initiatives
of European coordination Let’s Liberate Diversity an international non-
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profit organization created in 2012 with the purpose to coordinate the
positions and the actions of the national networks in order to encourage,
develop, and promote the dynamic management of biodiversity in fields
and gardens ), and responds to a need for meetings and exchanges
between the various European actors of the “cultivated biodiversity”. The
present booklet contains a very short summary of the activities carried
out during the initiative took place in the Hayon Farm, in Sommethonne,
in Belgium, the 22th and 23th of June . 2017 and European Diversity Cereal
Festival set the 26th -28th of June 2019, in Kalø Organic Agricultural
College - Denmark.
The full synopsis of the workshop is available at the
www.cerere2020.eu
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Conceptual framework
of the initiative
The issues of seeds utilized in agriculture hasn’t been spared by the
phenomena of globalization and standardization in agriculture, to
which we can add the privatization and monopolization of the living.
That’s phenomenon has been led to the gradual disappearance of
local and free from use varieties. All these varieties resulting from a
smallholder’s peasant selection in relation with the terroirs and the
different farming methods. All the know-how must be re-found in
order to return to a system that promotes not only the preservation of
our cultivated diversity and our natural resources in the broad sense,
but also the autonomy of our farmers.
The Let’s Cultivate Diversity forums were born to try to answer
to these recovering needs related to rooting knowledges and
specific skills.

Paragraph 3 Agenda LCD 2017 Hayon Farm, in Sommethonne,
in Belgium. The Hayon farm in Sommethonne, has been chosen in
relation to collection of ancient wheat, stocked by Marc Vanoverschelde,
engaged collector of peasant seeds, who made us discover his
collection of more than 80 mini-plots of different wheats.
From wheat to bread: the experience of sensory evaluation
Workshop led by Camille Vindras Fouillet, Institute Technique de
l’Agriculture Biologique (ITAB)
In order to complete the nutritional and sensory characterisation of
peasant populations of wheat, a napping test has been carried on 11
loaves
The valorisation of products derived from peasant seeds
Workshop led by Patrick De Kochko, Réseau Semences paysannes
and Philippe Catinaud, Biau Germe. The development of peasant
seeds also involves raising the consumer’s awareness of the quality of
the seed used to make his food.
The phytosanitary aspect of seeds: a threat to diversity?
Workshop led by Stéphanie Klaedtke, Researcher in cultivated
biodiversity and plant health, with Frank Adams (SEED Luxembourg.
The aim of this workshop will be to explore, with the participants,
the link between cultivated diversity management and plant health
management, focusing on plant diseases transmissible by seeds.
Which alternative uses for minor cereals?
Workshop led by Stéphanie Delhaye,
Cereals such as rye, oats, barley or spelled (adapted to the soil and
climate of our regions) offer an alternative to common products
(bread, pasta) from imported wheat.
Peasant wheats and mass selection
Workshop animated by A. Hyacinthe (animator, ARDEAR Rhône
Alpes), P.Rivière (animator, Réseau Semences Paysannes), I. Goldringer
(searcher, INRA du Moulon), G. Van Frank (searcher, INRA du Moulon),
J-F Berthellot (peasant, CETAB) and F. Mercier (peasant, Triptolème).
The renewal of our mills
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Led by S. Gilmont, ASBL du Grain au Pain, During the recent years the
process of milling has been, accelerated and is now mainly supplying
ready-to-use flours containing additives, meanwhile milling of the
grains of the neighbouring fields are not yet over.
Cultivating citizen vegetable seeds: technical aspects, networking
Led by Frank Adams, SEED Luxembourg, with Philippe
Sourdough bread, yes, but how?
Led by Axel Colin, Li Mestère. This workshop has focused mainly
on exchanging questions and answers regarding the creation,
refreshment and preservation of leaven for breadmaking.
Participatory breeding of cereals: selection, evolution of varieties
and their status
Led by Alexandre Hyacinthe (ARDEAR Rhône Alpes) and Pierre Rivière
(Réseau Semences Paysannes). This workshop was part of the work
carried out by the « participatory breeding » group and aimed at
improving the coordination of the distribution of varieties within the
group.
From barley to beer led by Stéphane Winandy – Diversiferm
As a cereal, barley has a lot to offer in the context of beer production.
The other main raw materials used for brewing, hops and yeast also
play an essential role and offer a multitude of possibilities for brewers.
How to produce peasant and citizen seeds of good quality?
Workshop led by Frank Adams, SEED Luxembourg, with Philippe
Delwiche (Nature et Progrès)
In order to answer the question of whether traditional and artisanal
seeds are as reliable as the seeds of professional companies-•What are
the basic criteria for seed quality?
Which legislative framework for new seed multipliers in Wallonia?
Workshop led by D. Perreaux, Service Public de Wallonie, Directorate
of Quality.After a reminder of the rules related to the marketing of
seeds, both for the catalogue registration and the plant breeders’
rights.
Which tools and rules to collectively handle diversity?
Workshop led by A. Hyacinthe (ARDEAR Rhône Alpes) and Pierre
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Rivière (Réseau Semences Paysannes) This workshop has addressed
issues related to the structure and functioning of a seed network.
European Innovative Partnerships: what are they? For which
purposes?
Led by G. Nocella, Professor at the University of Reading. European
Innovation Partnerships (EIP the workshop has presented the EIP and
how they can help consolidating experiences with alternative cereal
chains.
Economic aspects of seed production: which diversification
opportunities for market gardeners?
F. Adams, SEED Luxembourg, with C. Andrianne (Semailles), this
workshop has addressed the issue of the real price of seed production.
Workshop animated by M. Vanoverschelde (Ferme du Hayon), M.
Visser and M. Lewuillon (ULB).
Participatory research in plant breeding for biological and peasant
farms
V. Chable (INRA), RSP facilitators, RSR, other European networks, JDawson (University of Wisconsin). After a few years of experience (more
than 15 years for pioneers), this workshop has answered the following
questions: how to define our holistic approach to the agroecosystem?
CERERE Project: presentation of case studies and sharing of initial
research results
G. De Santis (Semi Rurali) and P. Rivière (Réseau des Semences
Paysannes).
Innovative cereals chains based on participation, resources sovereignty,
reciprocity of actors, fair sharing of the value generated represents a
real alternative model to industrial farming. The workshop aimed at
sharing a first collection of selected cases from the CERERE project
and of research papers, which describe this innovation.
Visit of the cereal collection of the Hayon farm
M Vanoverschelde’s collection at the Hayon farm is the result of Marc’s
observations on wheat varieties from Ardenne, Lorraine, Flanders and
Alsace wheats, in order to improve his mixtures and populations. rye,
einkorn wheat, the collection has been enriched for the Let’s Cultivate
Diversity forum
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Paragraph 3 LCD 2019 European Diversity Cereal Festival 2019 26-28
of june – resume from 7 main sessions
The European Diversity Cereal Festival in Denmark brought together
parallel sessions of baking workshops, beer workshops, field
demonstrations, showcase, posters and lectures. 500 plots in the field
collection of cereals
Recultivation of Nordic heritage varieties – H. Larsson, SE & A.
Naess, NO
Hans and Anders about their motivation to re-cultivate old Nordic
varieties. In addition to a general passion for old varieties, the
importance of robustness to climate change and plant pests, baking
quality, taste and yield was discussed. In the field (primarily H. Larsson)
we looked at: Emmer (red and black), spelt from Gotland (with deep
roots), land-wheat breed, barley, oats and rye.
Organic breeding for niche production – A. Borgen DK, & P. Kunz.
DE
Organic breeding, important variety traits for organic cultivation
– Breeder N. Bischofberger and P. Kunz, GZPK (CH); Restoring
heritage grains in Australia – J. Cotter (AUS)
Bischofberger talked about biodynamic breeding in general, and
Jason Cotter about his own way of processing + history in Australia.
Peter Kunz: biodynamic processing and important conditions when
breeding against great diversity, and Jason Cotter
Hands-on-session: How to select in the middle of a field – M.
Selenius, M. Mikkola (FI) & S. Erik Eriksson (SE)
Started with a short presentation by Magnus about his farm in Finland
as well as his projects with breeding. Then a field walk where Sven Erik
talked about his spelt, which is from his father’s old barn. He has tried
to cultivate in collaboration with Hans Larsson
Cultivation yields and quality of heritage and modern spring wheat
varieties
R.Frøseth, Nibio (NO) Dominic Amos, ORC (UK)
Heritage varieties were compared with modern accessions regarding
agronomic characteristics, such as early foliage soil cover and yield,
nutritional characteristics such as content of gluten and minerals, and
performance in baking and a sensory test.
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Cultivation of evolutionary varieties
R. Bocci, RSR (IT); How to mobilize untapped diversity for on-farm
breeding (example of rivet wheat) – E Flipon, ITAB (FR), and Margaux
Kutelmach, INRA (FR). The first presentation was about the propagation
of a special bread wheat population in Italy. The same population
behaved very differently when propagated in different places within
the country (Sicily, Tuscany). The second presentation dealt with an
easy and fast way to mobilize diversity within and between varieties by
mixing varieties based on various selected criteria.
Larvae of Gout fly and Genomic Selection – G. Cordsen, SEGES (DK)
& J. Orabi. (DK)
The first presentation was from Githa on barley fly in Danish plant
production. Late sown spring seed and early sown winter seed are
especially vulnerable.
How heritage varieties behave during prolonged drought – K.
Gerhardt (SE), D. Wallmann (SE) & J. Ussing (DK).
Karin presented a project from Sweden wherein she, on a survey
among Swedish producers of old cereals, had collected information
about their yield last year (with drought), compared to previous years.
How heritage varieties perform under drought - J. Ussing (Dk)
Heritage varieties differ from modern ones in that they form deeper
root systems, produce higher straw and are usually more robust and
vigorous in competition with weeds. The worldwide loss of biodiversity
is directly linked to the loss of diversity in cultivated crops in our
agricultural ecosystems.
Community seedbanks in Europe – Bettina Bussi and Mateo Petitti
(IT); Champagne Rye: Conserving a landrace by use – Rudolf Vögel
(DE).
The first presentation was based on a study of community seedbanks
in Europe.
The second presentation concerned the varieties of Champagne rye,
a land race that originated somewhere in central Europe in the 19th
century.
Smut and common bunt prevention – Anders Borgen (DK)
The presentation was about how to avoid and prevent diseases.
However, tips were given on how to treat an already infected and
harvested crop, that should be used as a seed in the coming season
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CERERE case study milling: Why stone mills? Why fresh flour?
Conservation of active nutrients by different milling methods.
The consumers in a local area on Mallorca are becoming more and
more interested in sustainable food.
Some farmers cooperate for a revival of heritage varieties, which is part
of their history and identity.
Measuring baking quality. Why is gluten so important? / Nutritional
characteristics and potential health benefits of Sourdough bread
- N. Ytting, (DK)
Baking quality consists of four main aspects: physical appearance,
gastronomic experience, values, and nutritional quality. Gluten is
important for the dough structure and consist of small (Gliadin) and
larger (Glutenin) protein molecules.
Baking session - Baking Heritage Rye bread the Italian way. Stefano
Piluso RSR (IT).
Piiluso presented his fresh baked bread and told about his methods
and history
Artisanal methods for test baking of heritage wheat varieties.
Sébastien Söder (SE)
Sebastien gives courses in Sweden about baking and teaches the
farmers about terroir: Cultivating varieties specific for the region with
specific tastes.
Breadmaking with heritage varieties. Spanish bakers Arturo and
Egoitz (ES)
Nutritional characteristics and potential health benefits - Nanna
Ytting (DK)
The dough structure defines how the dough behaves concerning
stretching and elasticity. The amounts of gluten depend mostly on
growing conditions (e.g. rain), whereas quality depends mostly on
genotype.
Fermentation systems in baking and their contribution to diet and
health - Paula Tosi (UK)
Baker yeast affects the composition and properties of the bread.
It increases the extractability of the wheat allergens and thus the
glycaemic response to the bread!
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Hydro thermic treatment of grains for increased nutrient uptake.
Kerstin Fredlund, Hidden in grains (SE) and Nutrient density in
cereals. Andrew Whitley (UK)
By using hydrothermal techniques, the nutrient content of grains can
be increased. High phytate content means poor uptake of zinc, and
this can be changed during the process. These techniques should be
used instead of GMO.
Sourdough bread diversity: Which drivers? Participative research
from seeds to bread. BAKERY project. Delphine Sicard and Jean
Francois Berthellot and Laure Dumont (FR)
What is the diversity of the of bread making practices? In order to
answer the question, they have looked at the sourdough communities.
They found, that there will always be a dominant lactic acid species
and a dominant yeast in the sourdough. All microorganisms produce
aromatic substances.
Sensory and nutritional evaluation of French population wheat.
Camille Vindras, ITAB (FR)
ITAB presented a work that has been going on for 10 years on breeding
stable, robust varieties with specific qualities.
Malting with heritage varieties - processing and how to obtain the
different tastes. Andrea Poulsen, Gyrup (DK)
Because no small-scale malting facilities existed in Denmark, Gyrup
Gårdmalt started a 5t/batch production in 2018. While industrial
malting depends on homogenous inputs to produce uniform malts,
smaller malting facilities can adjust their process to each individual
batch, allowing almost any grain to be malted: barley, oat, wheat, rye,
rice, emmer, einkorn, spelt, etc.
Craft beers, natural fermentation & wheat landraces- development
of a cereal network to empower farmers in Belgium – L. van den
Abeele & T. Nygaard.
The first presentation was from Lucas, who spoke about brewing
Lambic and Gueze. The difference between the two types is that
Lambic is tapped directly from the cask (without carbonation) and
Gueze is a mixture of several good vintages
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Organic whisky production – A. Poulsen, Gyrup; L. Egelund, Sall
Whisky (DK).
Andreas Poulsen from Thy whiskey spoke about their productions at
the farm in Gyrup on Thy. They try to follow their products all the way
to the consumer, by selling most of their products (milk, meat, whiskey
and beer) via private label.
Grain traditions and trends: Sangaste rye, Külli Annamaa, Estonian
Crop Research Institute (EST)
About the origin and use of Sangaste rye in Estonia, and how it is
used in breeding other rye varieties. A story about the rye, but also a
professional review of good properties. The session was unexpectedly
supplemented by Eliisa Kuusela (FI)
How can the agri-educational system seed connections between
students and the market for heritage varieties, craftsmanship, etc.
Arturo Romera (ES) The Kalo agricultural educations in an international
perspective. Nikolaj Houkjaer (DK).
Nikolaj spoke of Kalo Agricultural School as a place of education.
Organisation & cooperation through the whole of cereal value
chains – A. Villa, A. Trump & A. Whitley (UK)
Panel debate between Andrew Trump and Andrew Whitley chaired by
Abel Villa: a discussion of the value chain structure – should there be
many small specialized processors or few large ones.
Heritage varieties and consumer trends in the Nordic countries:
Nina Preus L&F (DK)). Årgangsmarkedsføring av kulturkorn. Torunn
Bjerkem, Gullimunn (NO)
Nina talked about the biggest consumer trends right now. Conscious
consumption; food waste, health, naturalness, climate, convenience
etc.
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Intellectual Property rights on seeds and farmers rights – F.
Meienberg & A. Hallot-Charmasson.
First presentation was from Francois on patenting both nationally
and internationally (the European Patent Convention). Story of how
patenting of plant breeding has evolved. How patenting can conflict
with EU law and how it is sometimes overcome.
.
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Yields, profitability, organization and perspectives Dylan Wallman,
Allkorn (SE)

Participating organisation

Country

Yields, profitability, organization and perspectives Anders Næss Norsk
Bruksgenbank (NO)

University of Reading

UK

Università degli Studi di Firenze

Italy

Rete Semi Rurali

Italy

Réseau Semences Paysannes

France

Institut National de la Recherche Agronomique

France

Helsingin Yliopisto

Finland

TEAGASC - Agriculture and Food Development Authority

Ireland

Asociación Red Andaluza de Semillas Cultivando Biodiversidad

Spain

formicablu S.r.l.

Italy

Progressive Farming Trust LTD LBG

UK

SEGES PS

Denmark

Institut Technique de l’Agriculture Biologique

France

Debreceni Egyetem

Hungary

Yields, profitability, organization and perspectives Holly Tiffen (UK)
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“CERERE is a thematic network that brings scientists and practitioners
together. Its aims are to raise awareness about the value of good food, to
identify cereal supply chains which use low inputs, to empower farmers
and those actors who work with alternative food systems”
- CERERE consortium, Kick Off Meeting, University of Reading, November 2016
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